
Would you like to  
try something new?

Following on from last year’s successful 
event, we are pleased to offer a repeat 
performance of the Arts and Crafts Week 
at the Palace Green Pavilion (the old Scout 
Hall). 
This is an event worth visiting as we think 
you will find something to suit most tastes, 
whether you just want to look, try something 
completely new or buy an original piece of 
work. 
Children can enter a drawing competition 
“Picture of the Pavilion” 

Refreshments and home baking will also be 
available. 
For just one pound (Children Free) you can 
join us in the Pavilion. 
Donations for demonstration most welcome 

A Week of 
Arts and Crafts 

at
Palace Green

1st — 6th August 
2011

See timetable overleaf or online
www.palacegreenpavilion.btck.co.uk

To enrol for any of the workshops or talks, 
please telephone Sarah on: 07582943355

Or email  info@palacegreenpavilion.co.uk

Or call into Needle Works 
54 Hide Hill Berwick upon Tweed 

We will also be at Berwick Library on 9th, 
19th and 30th July 

Bookings paid for in advance will be 
entered into a prize draw for 
£40  Co-operative food vouchers

Cover painting by Faith Robertson

Palace Green Pavilion 
Facebook group



10–11 11–12 12–1 1–2 2–3 3–4 Demos Workshops Suitable for accompanied children ShoppingM
on 1st

Craft Fair:  Stalls selling jewellery, handmade soaps, paintings, prints, cards, wood turning, textiles and a lot more too
Demonstrations of soap making, jewellery, textiles and much more by local people.
Silk Spinning demonstration - Vicki Mitchell and Kate Allport
Florentine Canvas Work making a belt - Kay Gardiner
Demonstrations of over 10 different crafts, both traditional and modern - Creative Craft group
Upholstery demonstration - come and help re-cover four chairs for the PavilionTues 2nd

Drawing for Pleasure workshop - Sue Handoll ★ £5

Jewellery workshop using wire, beads and sea glass to make earrings and a bracelet - Laura Cameron ★ £5
Making an Organza Brooch - Annie Robinson ★ £5
Rag Rugging demonstration - Margaret Kenny and Belford Hookers
Cold Porcelain (an air drying clay).  Workshop to make buttons/brooch/flower- Pam Paine ★ £5
Rag Rugging workshop - Margaret Kenny and Belford Hookers ★ £5W

ed 3rd

Shirdak Felt Making workshop - Vicki Mitchell ★ £20 (includes materials).  Bring your own lunch.

Using an Embellisher demonstration - Kate Allport
Workshops: 1. Knitting without needles; 2. Tubular Knitting with 2 needles - Louise from Woolfish ★ £5 (+ materials from £5)
Card making.  A variety of cards available.  Come along and try different techniques.  Prices from £1 per card kit.
Pottery workshop:  Basic Techniques - throwing, coil and slab work - Ian Kille ★ £10Thurs 4th

Stained Glass demonstrations - Linda Gibbons and Friends

Children’s Activities in Marquees: Story Telling, Dressing up, Puppet Making, Face Painting, Jewellery, Arts and Crafts ★ FREE
Play bus:  Activities for under 5s - Sure Start ★ FREE
Crochet flower corsage workshop - Kay Gardiner ★ £5
Stained Glass workshop “Make a Brooch”- Annie Robinson ★ £5
Pastel workshop - Sakina Jones ★ £5Fri 5th

 Felt Flowers workshop - Felicity Hay ★ £5

“Fancy Knickers”. Learn how to make a pattern, cut, embellish and create a pair of lovely knickers - Bob Lattimer-Gregory
Beach craft - Lorna and Rose ★ FREE 
Japanese workshop. KimeKomi and Temari Balls - Faith Robertson ★ £5 + materials
Ribbon Embroidery workshop - Kay Gardiner ★ £5Sat 6th

Introduction to Photoshop workshop - Brendan Kenny 10am-11am ★ £5, 11am-12 noon ★ £5

Sewing workshop:  Making a Bag - Naomi Kenny ★ £5 (+ materials)
Robot workshop:  Crafts and Remote Controls - Lorna and Rose ★ FREE
Children’s drawing and illustration session - Cara Lockart-Smith, local author and Illustrator of children’s books  ★ FREE
Children’s drawing or painting competition - “A Picture of the Pavilion”. Prize giving - age groups 4 - 8, 9- 14
Pottery workshop:  Basic techniques - throwing, coil and slab work - Ian Kille ★ -£10


